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McReynold at Work on Proceedings
to Be Pushed Against Several

Combines.

Washington, D. C. Oct 7. Presi
dent Wilson Is planning a sensational
warfare on monopoly, according to a

persistant report heard In Washington
In addition to wholesale dissolution
suits, it Is reported that the presi
dent will invoke the criminal prose-
cution of trust magnates and urge gov
ernment ownership of coal mines and
other monopolies.

With the tariff law in operation and
currency legislation in sight, the trust
policy is booked as the third number
on the president's program of deliv-
ering tiie people from the oppression

'of special privilege. Wall street has
become so excited over this report
that the stock ticker yesterday carried
this statement:

"After the currency bill is passed,
President Wilson will disclose a dras-
tic trust policy. Ills plans Include
the dissolution of all monopolies in
the nation and criminal prosecution
of the men behind them.

"The first batteries of the adminis-
tration probably will be directed
against the beef and coal trusts, and
the work is progressing under the
direction of Attorney General McRey-nold- s

to prosecute these.
"At the regular session of congress.

President Wilson will ask amendments
to the anti-trus- t act which will ampli-
fy his old slogan that 'Guilt Is per-
sonal.' "

WHITE IIOI SE nEIK REPORT.
Wall street, apparently, Is so ex-

cited over the prospect .that it has
attributed to President Wilson the
famous slogan of former Governor
Harmon of Ohio.

These reports of a developing sen-
sational trust policy have been denied
frequently. These denials were re-
peated yesterday at the White house
and at the department of justice. It
Is stated that the president's trust
policy already Is In operation, and that
the only development following cur-
rency legislation will be the consid-
eration of provisions to strengthen the
Sherman law.

It is expected that the president will
recommend the enactment of legisla-
tion similar to the antitrust laws
known as the "seven slst'-rs,- " passed
by the New Jersey legislature in the
last months of his governorship.

The trust policy bring carried out by
Attorney General Molteynolds con-
sists of dissolution suits as under
previous administrations, with im-ln-

prosecutions held in reserve for
particularly vicious violations of the
law. The administration expects to
set a new record in the dissolution of
monopolies, but whether it will insti-
tute raoro criminal prosecutions than
formerly remains to be determined.

Although Mr. McKeynclds is about
to file a dissolution suit against the
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C. S. Primrose promises a first-clas- s

Divides" at the Illinois next Sunday.

Xew Haven railroad, It transpired last
night that the New England railroad
monopoly probably will be broken up
by agreement following negotiations
between the department and the cor-
poration officials A delegation of the
latter is expected in Washington with-
in a few days.

Even If the suit be filed it Is prob-
able that an agreement on a decree
of dissolution will be reached without
trial of the case. The New Haven
is eager to avoid a suit. Criminal
prosecution of the New Haven oluclals
has been threatened but if a volun-
tary dissolution is effected it is not
likely that indictments will be sought

FKiH'is (ihibixk.
The department of Justice is work-

ing under forced pressure on the prep-
aration of trust dissolution bills. The
jewelers' combine will be attacked
within a few weeks. The attorney gen-

eral also in investigating the alleged
dissolution of the National Packing
company, by means of which the Chi-
cago packers were alleged to have

RITA ARNOLD AT THE EMPIRE
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Barrymore Theatre
MOLINE

Harry K. Thaw's Fight for
Freedom

WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY'
5 cents Lost Time for 5 cents

THE ROCK OCTOBER 7, 1913.
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production of "Where the Trail m

operated the beef trust
Following the acquittal of the pack-

ers last year the latter voluntarily
dissolved the National Packing com-
pany. The various plants and agencies
owned by this corporation were dis-

tributed by Armour, Swift and Morris.
Attorney General Wickersham was
dissatisfied with some features of the
deal and threatened to file a suit un-

less changes were made. He never
took such action, but the dissolution
never was formally approved by the '

government
-- Mr. McReyr.oIds may take the step'

threatened by ?.Ir W'ickersham if he1
finds that an actual dissolution of the j

packing concern has not been the re-- l
suit.

COAI. TBl'ST IXDEIl FIRE.
The anthracite coal trust Is already j

under attack. The first suit of this j

character was filed recently against
the Reading Railroad company, and
other suits to divorce railroads from
ownership of coel properties are to
follow.

Senator Kern of Indiana Is advocat-
ing cr prosecution of the coal
barous, and ether democratic leaders
are prupo3:n; government ownership
of coal mines. President Wilson, it
Is stated, has given no serious con-

sideration to the suggestion that the
government take over the coal mines.

He has considered the proposal of
government ownership of the telegraph
and telephone Eystems, but has reach-
ed no decision as to its advisability.
The attorney general is opposed to
the proposition, as he thinks such a
step would lead to government owner-
ship of railroads, a result which he
believes would be deplorable.
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ILLINOIS.
Oct 12 Where the Trail Divides."
Oct 20-2- 1 "Everywoman."
Oct 22 "Tik Tok Man of Oa."
Oct. 24 "Officer CCC."

Oct 25 "Fine Feathers."
Oct. 2S "That Printer of Udells.".
Oct 30-3- 1, Nov. 1-- 2 Dave Lewis In

"Don't Lie to Your Wife,"

EMPIRE.
Vaudeville performances at 2:45 and

8:15. Two shows Wednesday and Sun
day nights.

FAMILY, HOLIER.
PanUges vaudeville Performances

daily at 2:45 and 8:15.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
"The glr'.s of Egypt were noted for

their lithe and slender figures," says
Dolly Castles, who will be seen in the
role of Polychrome in "The Tik Tok
Man of Cr.." at the Illinois Oct 28.

"The pictures of Pharaoh's daughter
show that young woman not as a ro-

bust G!bscn girl, bu: as a slender
maiden as supple as the bulrushes in
which she wandered. The girls of
those days never grew stout and the
women of middle age were as beau-
tiful in figure as those in their teens.
This was because dancing with them

i was net oniy an accomplishment but
j a fine art and many of them aucceed- -

j ed in making it a profession. The j

j girls of that time took cp dancing in.
! preference to singing, and they did it j

so exquisitely thai the dancing- - gir'.s'
ranked above those who acted. So It
will be seen that dancing racked very'
high in the estima-io- n of the ancien'a.;
They danced to keep their beauty, to
restore their health, and to mil
themselve attractive. All of the dances t

Beautiful Afternoon Frocks
;$18.75, $24.75, $29.75 and $39.75

Dozens upon dozens of effective
models in beautiful silk and cloth
fabrics many exquisite designs to
select from at the above prices in
all colors including black.

Tailored Separate Skirts
InUhe fashionable styles and mate-
rials, the latter including Plaids,
Charmeuse, Broadcloth, Moires,
Checks andjEponges.

A Special Offering Tomorrow
Will consistiof Women's Tailored Separate
Sklrta, made 1 of the new plaid tfJC QQ
materials, at,only J0'0
$5 Black Silk $0 QO
Velvet;H&TS P 0

The popularity of black velvet 6hapea and
the special ..price at' which these are Quoted
will bring out, an enthusiastic throng of
women for thpselHatsSWednesday. The lot
of 100 may not, last through the day, bo
early shoppingl3 suggested.

In the lot; are. 12 off the smartest new
shapes, with 'the chicFrencb. edges Hats
of charming piquancy and striking becom-ingnes- s.

They ( are . made from erect pile
silk and velvet' and of a quality suitable for
expensive trimmings. In regular selling
these would .bring $5, special, Wednesday,
while they last, frty qq
choice J.U
New Net andjLace.BIouses, $1.98
Yesterday'a News Yorki express brought to
us this entirely 'new selection of charming
Lace and. Net Blouses, showing the newest
adaptation of the color ribbon and trill
trimmings; all sizes, 34 to 44; choice of
the entire group Wednesday, J 93

Women's White Waists at 98c
A host of clever new styles made from lin-
gerie, French lawns and voiles. In open
front or back styles, with low or high necks,
long or short sleeves; some have fancy lace
yokes, others are trimmed down the front
with Val. lace and embroidery panels, all
sizes from 34 to 44, unequaled
values at

Autumn Silk Waists at $1.98
Several winsome new styles, made from
colored mesaalines, soft chiffons,' nets and
fancy laces over foundations of net or silk.
There are new high neck yoke effects or
low neck styles with open front; all are
made with long sleeves all
slze remarkable values at.

Women's at Less !

Women's Combinations of sheer nainsook,
trimmed with Val. lace and
medallions
Princess Slips of fine nainsook, trimmed
with lace and embroidery and QO
ribbon-ru- n beading 2OC
Slipover Gowns of sheer nainsook, elabor
ately trimmed with Val. lace and ribbon
beading, made with kimono
sleeves
Petticoats in the new straight cut, of Bheer
nainsook, trimmed with Val. lace
or pretty embroidery
womens u raw era or nne namsook um
brella, straljht and knlckerbocker styles
VaL lace, cluay or embroidery
trimmed

R Flannelette Gowns at 49c and 98c; yokes
of silk embroidery, Wednesday at

9 49o and
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of the ancients were characterized by
the same willowness of movement.
All showed that, certain swing which
was a part of the dance, but which Is
little seen in the dances of today. In
the old dances the body movements
were the most Imporant. The steps
of the figures were learned first and
then came the movement of the hips,

....

get
the

and

the waist, the who of being
the iine the swinging man singer.

the arms. From the old Greek dancee
can be gathered few movements
which will be benefit to the woman
who Is trying to reduce her weight.
Theee dances were designed to make
the waist small and the body lithe."

AT THE EMPIRE.
James Donovan, nona fide de-

scendant of the Emerald is the
chief laugh producer at the Empire
the first half of the week. Donovan
is big fellow, whose cheerful per-
sonality lights up the whole stage the
moment he appears swinging his arms

II EMPIRE THEATRE j

Another Big Vaudeville Show

The Hit the Season

Bifl Vaudeville Acts

Ail Matinees 10c and 15c

ORELEB SEATS EARLY
Phone Rock Island 70S.

98c

$1.98

Undermuslins

$1.25

$1.98

98c

49c

98c
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Grossman's

Tailor-Mad- g

WONDER
marvel

magnitude manufacturers

LOWERj

marvels: tailoring,
"drape:" styles: plain tailor--.

noveltv trimmed Swagger cutaway

broadcloths,,
every'slze,

Shall Present Twelve Styles

Suits That Have
OMEN" accustomed paying great their Suitsy or

have paying extravagant prices to custom tailors,, will ap
preciate values, and if who always pays price will' shop
about will reallxe superiority of values. .Matelasse,

Velour Delaine and In all Autumn's fashionable Including
mahogany, black, black-an- d for

misses and

Is

Am

Sealette
Plush
Coats
Special at
$12.98

and
$18.75

and off new one on
Clancy. .Donovan doc3 not have to
wear whiskers to convince his

of the style of his act. Neith-
er does he have to contort his mouti
and features in order to his
over. Donovan is real

he does not tire you. He is as-

sisted by Miss Rita Arnold, young
swaying of the bending i gave evidence

of belt and of netter sne is

a
of

a
Isle,

a

of
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a

a

a
However, she is a clever foil for
van. The bill throughout is uniformly
strong, with a pretty novelty,
Lucille Savoy, the singing Venus, In
visions of art. Miss Savoy vocalizes
while the colored lights illumine her

Joe Reardon plays the piano
artistically. Harry Brooks as-

sistance of two performers in enacting
the sketch, "The Minstrel Man."
Brooks' acting is worth while. Clem-
en so brothers are clowns
who have been- - here but their
act is worth seeing often.

FAMILY, MOLINE.
Lai la Selbinl & Co., European per

formers, presenting a bicycle and il-

lusion novelty, are featuring the bill
for tho first half at the Family, Mo- -

line. There aro three in the company
with the petite French star- -

and a may
be found the act. Baker and O'Neil,
comedians are entertaining. char
acter part, of an Italian, is por-
trayed in authentx manner. Rich-
mond F. Hutchlns Co., present a
comedy sketch, 'An Eventful Honey
moon. The plot is the old one of

Suit
Offering Special Wednesday

Regular $25 and

Sale!

10
"I don't see how can sell such charming SolM
for $18.75." remark was from a customer long who
had never bought here before), as she left the store Monday
after buying her Fall One of these S1H.75 Suits

SHE WOULD NOT at the superior values you, madam
would not at the Suits shown here at this small price If :you could

see the of our orders how the fljmre right
down to the minimum with our buyers and how we shave our profits right
down to BOTTOM" In to give you a Suit $. to
1 HATS UTiit-- HUUStS ASK. JJ'UK S.I13 I xlA X AKHi l.rMUUM.

These Suits are in " lines " and
over 73 from the but dressv &

made to tlie model. ;

rosts. dranod and slashed skirts. Materials are rich flowered iK
matelasse and damasee, mannish 'checks, wales, cords, rough boucles andt
mixtures, serges, In every new. shade and 1 Q
staple color. Plenty of up to 53 bust V XO 4

We for Wednesday New in' fit

Suits That Are Exceptional 24 75Individuality at
who are to a deal more for

those who been
these the woman this

town she the their There are Pebbled Cheviots.
Serces, Eponge, Poplin of most shades.
Russian green, wood brown, navy, white and gray mixtures women,

little women.

Grossman's Coat Headquarters

I

reeling his friend

green
audience

brogue
article,

woman
aancer

Dono

opening

form.
has the

Old

musical
before,

woman

This

but

"ROCK order $10
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The completeness of the Grossman Coat display and the low prices K

Ill I'UtJtri IUJ tuts iwu pill uuiuai ictiauiio 11 v uu anuuiu uc auic iu
view this exhibit before purchasing your garments. Every correct
style, material, pattern and shading for the season will be found
here ,and the prices are so low you will find it impossibleto dupli-
cate the values elsewhere. Unusual Coat values at $6.98, $9.93,
$12.93, $14.75,' $18.75, $24.75 and up to $92.50.

Coats of Broadcloth $'
Cheviot and novelty mixtures three-quart- er e

and full-leng- th on special sale Wednesday at

In black lined with satin full
length also serge, pebble, cheviot, chin
chilla and mixtures on sale

New Tariff Prices on
for

and
Two of New York's best manufac-- .

turers of coats for young folks fear-
ing the new Tariff Law, wanted to get
rid of all woolens they had on hand.
In order to accomplish this Immedi-
ately were wining to make a sacrifice.
We went through their stocks and
selected their very best materials and
colons and had them made up into the
season's smartest, snappiest styles.
Every material of which young folks'
coats are made is included at sav-

ings of over 20. New Tariff A
Prices range from $3.98 to.. ? 1 "

only.

advised.

er and attempts to conceal the wed-
ding, lest he be 'cut off without a
cent." Hager and Goodwin, rathskell-
er entertainers, put over some gcil
stuff with the piano. 'Hager Is decid-
edly funny. The Litours present a
juggling act and In addition perform
fc ts with soap bubblrs.

II THE MOVIES
5

AT THE FAMILY.
"The Heritage of Eve," a thrilling

Civil story, with a pretty love
romance, is the title of the feature
film on view today at the family.

MOLINE.
The Barrymore, Moline, has se-

cured the Harry K. Thaw pictures for
tomorrow night. They will be Ehown
on this date only, and will be offered
as an added attraction. There will
be five reels in all at the Barrymore
tomorrow night.

Loss of Appetite.
Is the first signal of disorder, and

decay. The usual loss of appetite is
often caused by functional disturb
ances in the stomach. The stomach
fails to do the work required, the ap- -

Htkt Trir, --4 , " lire IWUJ Buuersuivvo Wrnn, ,.,;.. . .

little magic on the side all -u- umcLl.
in

The
that

an

'

at

war

e.
stomach needs to be cleaned and
sweetened. Merltol Tonic Digestive is
made especially to assist the stomach !

to digest food, and promote healthy j

appetite, xnia remedy is sold on our
positive guarantee, and we ask you to
give it trial. It is genuine tonic.
Harper House Pharmacy and IL O. i

the pampereJ son who marries a Rolfs, dispensary chemist, sole agents
ru girl against the wishes of bis fath-- l (Adr.)

7

y.75

Astrakhan and Broadcloth Coats
throughout

Coats Misses,
Juniors Girls

BARRYMORE,"

.9.98
$29.50 Genuine

Ural Lamb Coats
$18.75

These are genuine I'ral Lamb Coats not
the cheap Imitation astrakhan that pulls
out, and the low price we have named In

due to our having purchased them at
marked concessions from a prominent
New York maker. Every Coat is lined
with J. D. satin, gusranteed for two
years. There is complete range of sizes
for women and misses. Inasmuch as the
quantity to be sold at this price is lim-

ited, prompt attendanco q
is
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PROMINENT PIANIST IS

HERE WITH HIS BRIDE
Professor Joseph A. Reardon, well

known piano artist and entertainer, of
Ottawa, 111., is in the city with his
bride on their honeymoon.

Professor Reardon recently went in-

to vaudeville and while on his wedding
trip Is playing at the Empire theatre
where he Is pleading audiences "In
Pianology." He was wedded ona week

today In Ottawa.

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's L!niment
can be rc-lle- upon to take the place
of the family doctor, who cannot al
ways be found at the momenL Then
It Is that Chamberlain's Liniment ts
never found wanting. In cases of
rprains, cuts, wounds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out the
soreness and drives away the pain.
Sold by all druggists (Adv.)

MOLINE
"The Home of Good Vaudeville"

Today and Tomorrow

LALLA SELBINI & CO.
The Sensation of. Europe and
America and Four Other Big
Feature Acts.

Phone Moline 37

ft


